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Abstract
. The aim of this study was to comparc the biometric and bioenergetic characteristics of
high-attitude Bolivian childrcn of high and low socio-economic stafts. The sample consisted
of 67 child¡en (tl years old) rcsiding in [a Paz, Bolivia (3600 m). All children were born
and raised at altitude (>3000 m). Twenty-three children were from upper-class families
(tIAl) and4É. werc from lower-class families (t{A2). Selected anthropomeric characteristics
(heighq weight,4 skinfolds, upper arm muscle circumfercnce ) were determined in each
group by the same rcsca¡cher. The maximal oxygen uptake (VO2 ma:«) was determincd by a
continous and progressive exercise on a Brue cycle crgometer. The maximal anaerobic
powcr (Pmax) was determined by a force-velocity tcst and the mean power (P30s) was
determined by a Wingate test. In addition, we assessed the nutriüonal status of each subject
from biochemical and hematological analyses. HAI children were taller, heavier, fatter and
had a higher upper ar¡n muscle cicumference than tIA2 children. Pma,x and P30s expressed
in W, Wlkg and Wfkg lean body mass (LBM) were significantly (p<0.05) lower in HA2
than in HAl. However, there was no significant difference for VO2 max (ml/minlkg,
mVmin¡kg LBM). The serum ferritin, serum iron, pre-albumin and transferrin saturation
were the only biochemical and hematological pararneters significanüy lower in HA2 than in
HAl. These results suggest that among highland Boüvian children, the nuEitional status has
a determinant rolc in the process of the development of certain body dimensions, in Pmax
and IB0s and has no impót on VO2max (rnVmihfkg, mVmin/ke LBM).

INTRODUCTION
In previous studies (Fellmann et al. 1988, Falgairette et al. 1989, Bedu et al. 1991) the
effect of high altitude on aerobic and anaerobic metabolism of boys has been studied in
children of the upper socio-economic class of LaPaz, Bolivia (3600m). However, no work
has investigated the effect of the socio-economic level of boys living at high altitude on
maximal oxygen uptake and a¡raerobic power. Moreover, numerous studies (Leonard 1989,
Greska et al. 1984) have demonstrated that at high altitude the biometric development is
influenced by the socio-economic level of children. The aim of the present study was to
compare the biometric and bioenergetic cha¡acteristics in highland Bolivian children of high
and low socio-economic levels.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS

The sample consisted of 67 child¡en (l I years old) residing in [¿ Paz, Bolivia (3600m). All
child¡en were born and raised at high altitude (>3000m). Twenty-three child¡en were from
upper-class families (HA 1) and 44 were from lower-class families (HA2).
Thc anthropometric characteristics took into account the height, weight and the upper arm
muscle circumference determined according to the method of Jelüffe (1966). The percentage
of body fat mass was evaluated from 4 skinfold thicknesses and Iean body mass was
determined from thc weight and the body fat mass. Biochemical and hematological analyses
(hemoglobin, hematocrit, serumferritin, serum iron, pre-albumin and transferrin saturation)
were realised in order to assess current nutritional deficiency. The boys took part in 3 tests.
Each exercise bout was conducted on a Brue cycle ergometer. The maximal oxygen upoke
(VO2 max) was determined by direct method during a continous and progressive exercise.



Theboys were encouraged to rcach exhaustion. The maximal anaerobic_power (P max)-was
detemiined by a force ielocity test. The subjects performed 5 or 6 max^imal-sprins of 6-8 s
against increásing braking forces. A recovery Period of 30 s separated 2 sp1¡1s. P max was
cálculated from ihe forcé-velocity relationship.The braking force for which P max was
obtained corrcsponded to the optimal force. Forty-five minutes later, the boys performed a
30 s Wingate tést. They had to pedal as fast as possible for 30 s against the opúmal force
determined during the previous test. The mean power (P 30 s) was calculated from the total
numbcr of pedal revolutions rcaliscd during the test and the optimal force applied

RESULTS

HAI children were taller, heavier, fatter and had a higher upper arm musclc cicumference
than HA2 chitdren (HAl: 139.9X7.33,HAZ 131.fir4.62 cm; HAl:36.8+8.7, HA2:
29.14.25 kg; HAI: 21.3+5.8, HA2: 16.5+3.3 7o; HAl: 19.512.2; HAZ:17.411.3 cm;
respectively). Pmax and P30s (W, Wkg, W&g LBM) werc significantly lower-in HA2 than
in HAI (table 1). However, there was no significant difference between the 2 groups for
VO2 max (mVminlkg, mVminftg LBM) (table 1). The serum ferritin, sen¡m iron, pre-
atbumin and transfenin saturation werc the only biochemical and hematological parameters
significantly lower in HA2 than in HAI (HAl: 76.7t48.8,HA2:52.4130.3 nglml; HAl:
166t70, HA2: 133!32 ¡tgldl; HAl: 23.8t5, HA2: 19.45+6.3 mg/dl; HAl: 39.3t14.3,
HAZ: 29.?-*Í%, respectively).

FIAI

HA2

Pmax
w Wts Wks

LBM
T5Lú9 6.911.0 8.7t1.2

*** *** ***
164fr5 5.5+0.8 6.6+1.0

Table l: Bioerurgetic cluracteristics of HAI and HA2 children; LBM: lean body mass;
* p<0.05, ** p<0.01,*** p>0.001, ns: non significant
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